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Fwd: Reminder: Autism Beacon - February Edition

Indiana Autism Alliance <indianaautismalliance@gmail.com>
Sun 2/18/2024 11�06 PM

To:Berkley Brown <berkley@hayesgroupmarketing.com>

Please post

Thanks as always 

---------- Forwarded message ---------
From: Lighthouse Autism Center <allison.gonyon-
lighthouseautismcenter.com@shared1.ccsend.com>
Date: Thu, Feb 15, 2024, 4�30 PM
Subject: Reminder: Autism Beacon - February Edition
To: <indianaautismalliance@gmail.com>

The Autism Beacon is Lighthouse Autism
Center's virtual monthly newsletter. Take a
look and learn about new center updates,
staff spotlights and valuable resources for
the autism community!

Lighthouse Center Happenings

LAC Announces New
Center to Open in Lincoln,
Nebraska

Lighthouse Autism Center is opening a new
center in Nebraska! Our new center is
preparing to open in Lincoln, NE, in the
early summer of 2024 and will feature
beautifully remodeled spaces to promote
natural and play-based learning. Lincoln
Autism Center will provide services to over
30 families and create over 45 new jobs in
the area. We cannot wait for you to see it!

mailto:allison.gonyon-lighthouseautismcenter.com@shared1.ccsend.com
mailto:allison.gonyon-lighthouseautismcenter.com@shared1.ccsend.com
mailto:indianaautismalliance@gmail.com
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Follow our Facebook page for progress
updates and more information!

View Updates on Facebook

Social Skills Groups for Iowa
Learners

Many children with autism experience
challenges with social skills including
communication, social interaction
behaviors, emotional regulation,
engagement, and simply meeting other
peers with similar skills or interests. In
order to better meet the social needs of
our learners, Lighthouse is now offering
social skills groups at select center
locations including our Davenport,
Clinton, North Liberty, and Marion
centers (Iowa center locations).

Learn More

Appointments Available for
Autism Evaluations

Lighthouse Autism Center is now offering
autism evaluations for children 2-6 years
old. Appointments are available at every
Lighthouse location. Children with autism
often show signs in infancy but may not be
diagnosed until much later. Early signs of
autism in babies or toddlers often go
unrecognized, simply because parents or
caregivers may not know what to look for.
One of the most important things you can
do for your child after birth is to learn the
early signs of autism.

Learn More About Autism Evaluations

Sensory Items for Autism

Sensory items for Autism can have
profound benefits for Autistic children,
including enhancing motor skills and
providing comfort and calamity. Here

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H_LWhuUmFtXqkSlpz2K3PIggC_js3Z_3U3TKcBD0rhOy0Y8e6sxDhZCwePuiS95G3RU_18yI5oepnSHRjszNAWk9qdL13leGMzyBiM20_hGagESN2qTnHrcGh_yRcVLKMDUiLjXt-BXCoXKYbLRh3K_72ft_VlYUNdW-mt2aO_yFUOW6zGf6Ew==&c=a8NwzJC9nb2E4nuCGt4ZLY7lRus8meJmx4xGOry3Ul4RPMXEGzrs1g==&ch=09V-TDZjijFctvCPid13LF8OBDKjL57Za9QjPz4FIeUuhEmygNCDmA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H_LWhuUmFtXqkSlpz2K3PIggC_js3Z_3U3TKcBD0rhOy0Y8e6sxDhaUE2H1RfGCkGoQ7EDwk_S8rtyzmOLedOEZih5g0G2EEidMa0_dHFOUFdLiUD49pXeQxeyD3ulMEY5bHWux2UnThMQGX8OBh3iL1KTT_RQwWwSeK_vxs4NgnJbyjwz7cor5Si5_ha8x0&c=a8NwzJC9nb2E4nuCGt4ZLY7lRus8meJmx4xGOry3Ul4RPMXEGzrs1g==&ch=09V-TDZjijFctvCPid13LF8OBDKjL57Za9QjPz4FIeUuhEmygNCDmA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H_LWhuUmFtXqkSlpz2K3PIggC_js3Z_3U3TKcBD0rhOy0Y8e6sxDhUve5Lq94L5BSBTf1PqcvWOr-nYjbbRZy84x3mBHp4IzBj5dSJdb_vddbuB9haZoYFHxMQ9-O0mz8CE7zJ7pCudeEL8Qr0Yq9xeKm0fiYDcGM_gKg0D5BcfN8HOip38SyAdoUV4lPsC0v1Gosf_EePg=&c=a8NwzJC9nb2E4nuCGt4ZLY7lRus8meJmx4xGOry3Ul4RPMXEGzrs1g==&ch=09V-TDZjijFctvCPid13LF8OBDKjL57Za9QjPz4FIeUuhEmygNCDmA==
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are some of the best sensory toys to
purchase.

Read More

Staff Spotlight: Ruthie

Ruthie is a Registered Behavior Technician Trainer at our East Moline center and has
been with Lighthouse Autism Center since July of 2023. She is a mom to a seven-year-old
boy and her favorite hobbies are writing poetry and painting. Ruthie also enjoys trying new
things and meeting new people. She is a huge movie buff and her idea of a perfect
evening is sitting on the couch watching a good movie and eating popcorn.

What made you decide to apply to Lighthouse?
I made a choice years ago to work in different fields- never doing the same thing twice. I
was determined to find my purpose. I worked jobs as complicated as the government and
as simple as a warehouse. There was one job I could never get away from- children.
Everywhere I went I found myself teaching or molding a child from different walks of life. I
applied at Lighthouse not knowing what was in store. I saw the website and was sold
almost immediately. I knew I could be a teacher but never knew about being a Registered
Behavior Technician. I live to try things I’ve never tried, so I applied, and now my life is
filled with so much more purpose. 

What is your favorite part of working at Lighthouse Autism Center? 
My favorite part of working for Lighthouse is its solid foundation, which is very important
for autism and the people working with individuals on the spectrum. Change is good, but
too much change creates inconsistency. I love the energy as well. Everyone here is happy
to be here and this is something I rarely saw throughout my many career choices.

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H_LWhuUmFtXqkSlpz2K3PIggC_js3Z_3U3TKcBD0rhOy0Y8e6sxDhaUE2H1RfGCkgH4nE_JQE5szHnIZS7WixtOMMQu4wF2nwbPn0ky6KSKOgaCwSAQNuQ7nK9bpXfDGu13mRGuoANpS7hYJmxOgbuca_DyCsIqMH3ik81SjKbp8tiUcIhW1UMUZ1jxFIG6wiL5-hCDw8lU=&c=a8NwzJC9nb2E4nuCGt4ZLY7lRus8meJmx4xGOry3Ul4RPMXEGzrs1g==&ch=09V-TDZjijFctvCPid13LF8OBDKjL57Za9QjPz4FIeUuhEmygNCDmA==
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How would you describe your experience working for Lighthouse?
My experience here at Lighthouse has reached new levels mentally for me. I usually go
into the workforce and grasp everything at the beginning and when I have reached the
ceiling of elevation, I quit and move on to another career. Here at Lighthouse, there is no
limit. There are more opportunities and space to grow, if you are willing to work for it. I’m
constantly challenged, creatively, mentally, and physically. I love the fact that I can be my
authentic self and use my creativity to help each learner reach their goal.

Do you have a favorite memory from your time here?
My favorite memory from my time at Lighthouse happened within my first month of joining
the team. When I was in training, I was so worried that I was not grasping all the terms
and understanding how to run the programs. Every step of the way someone on the team
was yelling “Go Ruthie” or “You got this” and it gave me the push and encouragement I
needed to succeed. Now I can do the same for other trainees. 

What advice you would like to share for those interested in a career at Lighthouse
Autism Center?
While I do not have a college degree and I have never worked with children diagnosed
with autism before Lighthouse, within 6 months I have advanced to an RBT Trainer
through hard work and training from my fellow team members. Something that has not
been easy as a single parent. If you are afraid because you believe you are not enough or
you can’t help a child with autism, then you are the right person for the job because you
have humility. All of this to say: “The sky is not the limit; it is only a point of reference.” ----
Pastor Frank R. Livingston.

Autism Job Opportunities

Tell Us Your Story

Resource of the Month: Insource

In 1975, a group of parents in South Bend came together primarily because they wanted
to understand what “going to school” would mean for their children with disabilities. Prior
to that time, most of those families had children who, because of their disabilities, were not
permitted to attend public schools. The group of parents worked with their local schools to
understand the requirements of a new law that said that children with disabilities, as all
other children, are entitled to a free appropriate public education. They took that
knowledge and information and shared it with other families in the South Bend community.

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H_LWhuUmFtXqkSlpz2K3PIggC_js3Z_3U3TKcBD0rhOy0Y8e6sxDhYIUm-JWBtPKEYohvkKShLTDYIRzjr9U381TPBv1-6ANJFxeszhIL4Hd9jndotjRoyPGmU3F6s9dJDmr6dkwPlba1VkyPeCrry-SEYIRxXg5S-7OCGb2JBsUc1R7ClMP_GbEtz4CpvFw&c=a8NwzJC9nb2E4nuCGt4ZLY7lRus8meJmx4xGOry3Ul4RPMXEGzrs1g==&ch=09V-TDZjijFctvCPid13LF8OBDKjL57Za9QjPz4FIeUuhEmygNCDmA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H_LWhuUmFtXqkSlpz2K3PIggC_js3Z_3U3TKcBD0rhOy0Y8e6sxDhQAEECdCyXJewi1znEDWBUNxpidLpWz12jXoxYI9qZBRV15Rk1t1fHDd919pWm-erYAgdlOI3CXMq5ExL1nli0kLoWiGL-M1tfdlohl8CVu6iDf_Rzjx60wPDUsSaaLFSBykkV7ClauGoy4pwaZoRfl5qa1LrmDRZnLcDyDGisuyUnrVJWmy5NS8RjnCgXuVuQ9RMpqjdnj6SnWLaOg79o_MwtPYGVi81QggqNbIeuGn&c=a8NwzJC9nb2E4nuCGt4ZLY7lRus8meJmx4xGOry3Ul4RPMXEGzrs1g==&ch=09V-TDZjijFctvCPid13LF8OBDKjL57Za9QjPz4FIeUuhEmygNCDmA==
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The mission of IN*SOURCE is to provide parents, families, individuals and service
providers in the state of Indiana the information and training necessary to help assure

effective educational programs and appropriate services for individuals with disabilities.

Visit Website

Upcoming Community Events & Resources

Promoting Independence:
Living and Transportation

February 13, 2024
5:00pm - 6:30pm - Online
Northstar Career Center presents:
Promoting Independence: Living and
Transportation

Learn about:
- Steps to take now in order to support
independent living in the future
- Programs available in the community
that support independent living
- Funding sources that exist which
promote independent living
- Transportation planning
- Steps to promote individual safety

K eynote Speakers:
S arah Sheppard Thompson -
Commonwealth Autism
K elsey Calder - Travel Trainer with
GRTC

Reserve Your Spot

Father's Virtual Autism
Support Group

February 17, 2024
5:30pm - 7:00pm EST - Online
In this platform Autism Fathers can
attend a virtual Zoom session with other
fathers who are on the Autism Journey.
This can be done in the comfort of your
own home, office or remotely on the
road via your phone.
Our facilitator is world renown Dr.
Robert Naseef, who has a distinct voice
as a psychologist and father of an adult
son with autism. He has spoken around
the country and trained professionals

Learn More

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H_LWhuUmFtXqkSlpz2K3PIggC_js3Z_3U3TKcBD0rhOy0Y8e6sxDhToECJ0tdxxdUjts90Si-lg9JQCM3-6f9DHo42fnT5IZ1m0zuz8DDA6JhRclRkknh7U_7gu49fKt3wlySV-IRoY=&c=a8NwzJC9nb2E4nuCGt4ZLY7lRus8meJmx4xGOry3Ul4RPMXEGzrs1g==&ch=09V-TDZjijFctvCPid13LF8OBDKjL57Za9QjPz4FIeUuhEmygNCDmA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H_LWhuUmFtXqkSlpz2K3PIggC_js3Z_3U3TKcBD0rhOy0Y8e6sxDhQAEECdCyXJecOmk6_Trh4EV9Uosh9HkJUUW4qA269Lym7suxH7BDWqFkA_-tumsSEB8undBZgp4b0ZLx5WaySKzfYOk4i9PLq9KS6KJAV-Kd_z9uD0i3zrKd6wwslrcuICLDuH6l5w9Tkel-6SrQtvQQLDIiZqSkN8YIVtHQhk5&c=a8NwzJC9nb2E4nuCGt4ZLY7lRus8meJmx4xGOry3Ul4RPMXEGzrs1g==&ch=09V-TDZjijFctvCPid13LF8OBDKjL57Za9QjPz4FIeUuhEmygNCDmA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H_LWhuUmFtXqkSlpz2K3PIggC_js3Z_3U3TKcBD0rhOy0Y8e6sxDhaUE2H1RfGCkLn4vxLb1_GFPQZAEDM1b1pX6Yt-lLwJIlKJezKcvwKvALFNs207LwhLphi3sl_s94N9DKN-x6JU9akwPSeo_coAyARphKxjYPnmfAc_wlhslTOBB7fEcJdj5tQeyTNyjDciuKohcyhj1uBCKrxzA_UO9kjnWBWIDtxq4WEX_D5HpsKhgX9WxMVZ7rS1r2ynKn7eEkse3pMg=&c=a8NwzJC9nb2E4nuCGt4ZLY7lRus8meJmx4xGOry3Ul4RPMXEGzrs1g==&ch=09V-TDZjijFctvCPid13LF8OBDKjL57Za9QjPz4FIeUuhEmygNCDmA==
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internationally in treating autism and
supporting families.

Talks With The Arc Trust

February 21, 2024
12:00pm - 1:00pm - Online
Do you or a loved one receive
government benefits like Supplemental
Security Income (SSI) or Medicaid? Not
sure on how to save for the future and
keep these benefits?
In Talks with The Arc Trust, we’ll cover
the options that people have when
saving for the future, the ins and outs of
those options, and how they work with
various government benefits.

Register Online

Keeping Runners Safe -
Safety & Autism

February 27, 2024
6:00pm - 7:00pm EST
This virtual, one-hour presentation is
designed for parents and caregivers of
children who engage in behaviors that
may put their safety at risk.
Participants will learn to identify and
prepare for risky situations and make a
plan to increase their child's safety. This
presentation focuses on children and
youth with autism in high risk situations
but all parents and professionals are
welcome to participate. Materials
include a checklist to help assess
potential risks and start to build a safety
plan specific to your child.

Learn More

Sensory Open Gym

March 8, 2024 & April 12, 2024
6:00pm - 7:00pm
Columbus Gymnastics Center
405 Hope Ave, Columbus, IN 47201
During this time, our gym is specifically
dedicated to providing a fun and safe
space for children ages 2 to 14 who
experience Autistic Spectrum Disorders,
ADHD, or who have specific sensory
needs. Our entire facility is set aside so
that attendees can run, jump, swing,
and climb on our equipment in a calm

Learn More

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H_LWhuUmFtXqkSlpz2K3PIggC_js3Z_3U3TKcBD0rhOy0Y8e6sxDhaUE2H1RfGCk8d69GUZda8w34I8JhBaoTuanyUUunEfmvqs7xR__Wup2tbg2t5aa7lgfaZNnm2175nOniIZgiymuy77-oq0yutrwsQRGSf0ueBwwQi1tF5wWAuf__j4sBQlBaWZ1a7D9gNBmILu300CNtAo7LvP4_Q==&c=a8NwzJC9nb2E4nuCGt4ZLY7lRus8meJmx4xGOry3Ul4RPMXEGzrs1g==&ch=09V-TDZjijFctvCPid13LF8OBDKjL57Za9QjPz4FIeUuhEmygNCDmA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H_LWhuUmFtXqkSlpz2K3PIggC_js3Z_3U3TKcBD0rhOy0Y8e6sxDhaUE2H1RfGCkc-SJ8R8U36-XvJFUgjBqGOaqMTZSGkESlqNxxTnkQRr5vZE4-nqSPpSydKnEisblv_4EhHV4nyBXhVhQHlacb-IEPTo8Uty7kfrHORZxjsHB_Jhw_IZuUHYh3DZ9kfSe8Jrjx_XedScMAbs9ornhGVFn5HX8Snt7Pzebcv4EA6T7_6N_cKbTKmE40gm5w4AeZueJmu0uVe8gE5C_BmS59g==&c=a8NwzJC9nb2E4nuCGt4ZLY7lRus8meJmx4xGOry3Ul4RPMXEGzrs1g==&ch=09V-TDZjijFctvCPid13LF8OBDKjL57Za9QjPz4FIeUuhEmygNCDmA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H_LWhuUmFtXqkSlpz2K3PIggC_js3Z_3U3TKcBD0rhOy0Y8e6sxDhaUE2H1RfGCkqWqUqQeL86oXyO7o1oXdp8Ti09Q1XuaePhdsVnaqDOSSfIcUx6gIIVzxm6DL7WCzqY1FvWU-HfzUPt6YLzR_uQ==&c=a8NwzJC9nb2E4nuCGt4ZLY7lRus8meJmx4xGOry3Ul4RPMXEGzrs1g==&ch=09V-TDZjijFctvCPid13LF8OBDKjL57Za9QjPz4FIeUuhEmygNCDmA==
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and comfortable setting. Siblings
without disabilities or sensory
requirements are more than welcome to
also attend! This is a free event and is
sponsored by Inclusive Options LLC.

Museum My Way

March 12, 2024
4:00pm - 7:00pm
3000 North Meridian Street,
Indianapolis, IN
An adaptive museum experience
Capacity limited. Registration required.
This special event is an opportunity for
visitors with disabilities and/or sensory
sensitivities to experience the museum
in a new way. Families and groups of all
abilities are welcome to play and learn
together!
Sensory modifications to the
museum environment include:

Limited capacity
Quiet area with sensory items
Some music is turned down or off
Edited lighting effects in some
areas—Take Me There®:
Greece will be set in "daytime"
mode

Learn More

Providing Autism Therapy Services to Families in Indiana, Illinois,
Michigan, Iowa and Nebraska.

Find A Center!

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H_LWhuUmFtXqkSlpz2K3PIggC_js3Z_3U3TKcBD0rhOy0Y8e6sxDhaUE2H1RfGCkXSa95tIDerkiPVEkkc7RwbZJ60iyzewVflArJBeThfhy6LDK7e8GcyDHA93LjDbs3L6TkdbZJadZ2wLcmS67NZDvfcU_GEAgLNrWuUSWO2PgLFF0yoOzj4T_1prljhOI&c=a8NwzJC9nb2E4nuCGt4ZLY7lRus8meJmx4xGOry3Ul4RPMXEGzrs1g==&ch=09V-TDZjijFctvCPid13LF8OBDKjL57Za9QjPz4FIeUuhEmygNCDmA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H_LWhuUmFtXqkSlpz2K3PIggC_js3Z_3U3TKcBD0rhOy0Y8e6sxDhXyTmABUZU_ajIekYvQMCIhVzRo66MUFa7Blnm-J76-ufQD6tzlE8c2B7c_fSX14nb7WOsfzG3kdXE27KqEqAb_G76LhZlSClsKZEOwcB4bNYIQzcW8hu42UTkRZug4moQ==&c=a8NwzJC9nb2E4nuCGt4ZLY7lRus8meJmx4xGOry3Ul4RPMXEGzrs1g==&ch=09V-TDZjijFctvCPid13LF8OBDKjL57Za9QjPz4FIeUuhEmygNCDmA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H_LWhuUmFtXqkSlpz2K3PIggC_js3Z_3U3TKcBD0rhOy0Y8e6sxDhVQOGCCNMiy8tFwlewm63AgOQNuzmFAWVKzNw9tNvsQxDf-inoMlS9H6_Im-XWSfF6AF2nGOWbgX2NxvfJonTESi9tlfE6w5UdxMrMEEQh4nmRdeo7gNVKg=&c=a8NwzJC9nb2E4nuCGt4ZLY7lRus8meJmx4xGOry3Ul4RPMXEGzrs1g==&ch=09V-TDZjijFctvCPid13LF8OBDKjL57Za9QjPz4FIeUuhEmygNCDmA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H_LWhuUmFtXqkSlpz2K3PIggC_js3Z_3U3TKcBD0rhOy0Y8e6sxDhVQOGCCNMiy8iczRpS6g1277Xtk_NuVZBhlrOQgSTYQlnAl8Y4KKBr2XHMAaCidjrYY5b38ctFtSDGTRM2CBU0jkn93qOJuCujVKMmmbt_0a&c=a8NwzJC9nb2E4nuCGt4ZLY7lRus8meJmx4xGOry3Ul4RPMXEGzrs1g==&ch=09V-TDZjijFctvCPid13LF8OBDKjL57Za9QjPz4FIeUuhEmygNCDmA==



